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Although the Apollo 17 l a n d q  site on the eastern rim of the Serenitatis basin was chosen in part to sample basin- 
related material unafTeded by the Imbrium event [I], we might st i l l  exped to find some Imbrium ejecta among the Apollo 17 
highlands rocks and soils [2]. Impact-melt breccias (IMBs), potentially good time-and-provenance indicators because the 
impact process tends to homogenize diverse target rocks into a compositionally uniform matrix [e.g., 31, are obvious candidates. 
Although variable clast contents may "dilute" some trace element concentrations, most trace-element ratios are commonly 
preserved At the Apollo 17 site, there are two groups of IMBs among the largerock samples. The "poikilitic" IMBs dominate 
the samples; they constitute most of the sampled boulders, both at South Massif (light mantle deposit) and at the base of North 
Massif [4, 51, and they are the dominant IMB component of the sampled highland soils [6]. The "aphanitic" IMBs are found 
mainly among South Massif samples (e.g., 72255 and 73215, [q), and we also find them among the lithic m a t s  of the 
soils fbm stations 2 and 3. We find a third set among the soil samples [8], an incompatibletracselement(KE)-rich group, that 
is not represented among the large rock samples from Apollo 17. Although these small samples have a considerable range of 
cmnpositions, their lTE concentrations and interelement ratios are similar to IMB groups fbm the Apollo 14,15, and 16 sites, 
suggesting a common ancestry or that they f m e d  by different large (basin?) impacts into similar target rocks. Compositional 
similarities between the Apollo 17 lTE-rich IMBs and Apllo 15 Gp B IMBs, dated at 3.87 Ga by 191, may preclude an origin 
as Imbrium melt breccias if Imbrium is younger than 3.85 [9, 10, 1 11. Perhaps the s h h i t i e s  in lTE concentrations and 
interelement ratios between Apollo 17 lTE-rich ITEs and IMB groups from formations at the Apollo 14 (Fra b i a w  formation), 
Apollo 15 (Apennine Front), and Apollo 16 (Cayley Plains) sites clearly affected by the Imbrium event, mean that the Apollo 
17 ITE-rich IMBs were also delivered to their present location by Imbrium ejecta 

All Apollo landing sites are close enough to major basins that we might expect to find groups of impact rocks and 
breccias that derive directly from the melt of basin impacts. Ejecta from the Imbrium basin, mixed with local material erded 
by the ejecta, should dominate surface materials, even though they may have been reworked by smaller, later impacts [2]. 
Imbrium ejecta is almost certainly encountered at the Apollo 15 site, especially in samples from the Apennine Front [912], and 
some Apollo 14 samples, especially those fbm the rim of Cone Crater, probably derive fbm Imbrium ejecta [9, 101. Groups of 
IMBs from the Apollo 16 site thought to represent the Cayley plains (Gps 1 & 2 [see 131) may have been emplaced by the 
Imbrium event, or nearby large impacts might have produced mafic melt-breccias of similar composition that were simply 
redistributed by the Imbrium event [13]. The Imbrium event severely modified the morphology of older basins such as 
seraitatis, the western rim of the Serenitatis basin was destroyed and the northern and southern rims are covered by Imbrium 
ejecta [I]. Part of the eastern rim, includmg tall massifs and hummocky terrain of the Taurus Littrow area, may preserve 
ori@ Serenitatis features. Are the Apollo 17 Massifs and the Sculptured Hills products strictly of the Serenitatis event, 
analogous to the Rook Mountains and the "knobby terrain" produced by the Orientale event [l; 1417 Or did Imbrium ejecta 
fom or modify the Sculptured Hills and add material to the Massifs [15]? Do the aphanitic breccias derive fbm Imbrium 
ejecta [suggested by 1517 Might the poikilitic breccias, themselves, be Imbrium ejecta [see 217 The apparently slightly older 
ages of the poikilitic IMBs 3.86-3.87 Ga [see 1, 5, 91 and their proximity to the Serenitatis basin suggest they are from 
Serenitatis, and, if affected, were only redistributed by the Imbrium event (3.84-3.85 Ga accmdmg to [9]). Might the third 
group from Apollo 17, the lTE-rich IMBs, found so far only as small lithic merits in the soils [8], represent the only 
recognizable remnants of Imbrium material? They are presumably too rnafic to be products of smaller, local impacts. 

In Table 1, we compare compositions of the three main groups of impact breccia fbm among the coarse lithic 
hgments in two of the Apollo 17 highland soils [see 161. Average compositions of the poikilitic breccias from both soils, one 
fbm North Massif and the other from South Massif, are very similar. Their major element compositions are generally noritic 
("LKFM'') and their ITE concentrations cluster tightly. Some individual lithic f h p e n t s  are enriched in clasts of lTE-poor 
highlands rock types (especially plagioclase, olivine, and granulitic breccias); these dilute the ITE concentrations, but do not 
substantially alter their interelement ratios. 

The poikilitic and aphanitic groups, so named because of their typical matrix kxtum 151, are compositionally very 
similar to each other when compared to IMBs from other landmg sites. The aphanitic breccias have traceelement signatures 
similar to those of the poikilitic heccias, but there are distinct differences in their major element compositions (Table 1). 
Notably, the aphanitic breccias have lower concentrations of Ti (Fig. 1) [see also 4,5], and most are more aluminous and calcic 
(Table 1, also [5]), yet have lower concentrations of pbophi le  elements (Na, Sr, Eu) than the poikilitic breccias, suggesting a 
different plagioclase component [8]. The aphanitic breccias also apparently have a clast assemblage different from that of the 
poikilitic breccias [4]. The aphanitic breccias are found mainly among South Massif samples, but we have also found a few 
lithic fbgments of this group in the North Massif soils. 

Members of the lTE-rich IMB group, all found in the soil samples ( [ lq  reported two 4-10 mm lithic fbqpents with 
similar composition) and mainly fbm South Massif soils (light mantle), have significantly higher concentrations of lTEs than 
matrix-rich samples of either the poikilitic or aphanitic groups. For example, average concentrations of Ba, Rb, Cs, Zr, Hf, 
REE*, Ta, and Th range from -1.5 to 2 x those of the poikilitic and aphanitic breccias (Table I), but about the same as some 
Apollo 14 IMBs (e.g., 14068 [18], the Apollo 15 Gp. B IMBs [12], and Apollo 16 Gp 1 IMBs [13]. Important compositional 
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characteristi& such as Mg', Cr& values, or sidemphile-element contents, however, distinguish these groups and may preclude 
their origin in a single basin-fonning impact 

The ITE-rich lMBs have a substantial range of majorelement compositions (Fig. I), but all are noritic and g e n d y  
similar to 'TKFM" [see 191. As a group, their compositions are slightly more evolved (-peritedic compositions in the F d i -  
An pseudoternary system) than the poikilitic and aphanitic groups (olivinaplagicclase cotectic to excess plagioclase) and t .  
are less magnesia (Mg' - 0.61-0.70). Concentrations of T i 9  range f k a  <1 to -2 wt.% (Fig. 1). The ITE-rich IMBs may 
represent two or more distinct groups. 

In addition to the three prominent groups of M s ,  we find individual fhgments of IMBs that do not fit into these 
groups and whose compositions are not easily explained by unusual clast contents: these include clast-poor or clast-fiee impact- 
melt rock fragments (e.g., 72443,7046 - Table 1). We have found no melt mks or IMB lithic fragments in any of the soils with 
compositions similar to the KREEP basalts of 72275. 

Although our samples of IMBs are very small, they offer a broader sampling of the rock types than can be obtained 
fbm a limited number of large rocks. Studies of clast contents of these different IMB groups are currently in progress. From 
the identification, characterization, and, eventually, dating of these samples, we hope to continue to improve our understanding 
of the provenance of the Apollo 17 surface materials and the history and effects of basin impacts in shaping the lunar surface. 
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Table 1. Compositions of Apollo 17 impact-melt 
- breccias (IMBs). 

Poikilitic Aohanitic ITErich OtbaIMB 

- - 
FeO 8.39 
Mno 0.12 
MgO 11.6 
CaO 11.5 
N& 0.63 
KZo 0.21 
Pa, 0.23 
Total 99.9 

INAA (84) 
Sc TT.2 
Cr 1365 
Co 31.5 
NI 292 
Rb 7.0 
Sr 165 
a 450 
CI 0.20 
Ba 335 
La 31.4 
Cc 81 
Nd 47 
Sm 14.5 
Eu 1.84 
Tb 290 
Yb 10.2 
Lu 1.40 
Hf 11.4 
Ta 1.5 
Ir 7.2-7.5 
Au 4.54.7 
Th 5.0 
U 1.4 

~p hanitic 
02 I 

Figure 1 Concattations of (a) AlzQ va. Sc md @) T i a  va. Sm in 
ApoUo 17 impact-wlt h i a s  (24 mm Ethic ftagmenta) from 
~amplc 76503 (North Massif) and sample 72503 (South hhsif) .  
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